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KIKA DE LA GARZA
15TH DISTRICT, TEXAS





WASHINGTON, D C--Rep Kika de la Garza told the House of Representatives
today that the Economic Development Administration has carried out projects
of endearing value in South Texas and urged that its program be extended for two
years.
Later in the day, the House passed the Extension Act by a vote of
402 Yeas to 11 Nays.
"Everytime I've had a chance to speak up on behalf of the Economic
Development Administration I have done so," Congressman de la Garza said.
"In my South Texas District, the people can see all about them
tangible evidence of the value of EDA. The lives of many South Texans have been
made better because of its work."
Earlier this year, the South Texas Congressman appeared before a
House Committee to ask the panel's approval of the legislation enacted today.
He has been a consistent supporter of EDA work.
* * *
